To elucidate the human colonization process of northern Asia and human dispersals to the Americas, a diverse subset of 71 mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) lineages was chosen for complete genome sequencing from the collection of 1,432 control-region sequences sampled from 18 autochthonous populations of northern, central, eastern, and southwestern Asia. On the basis of complete mtDNA sequencing, we have revised the classification of haplogroups A, D2, G1, M7, and I; identified six new subhaplogroups (I4, N1e, G1c, M7d, M7e, and J1b2a); and fully characterized haplogroups N1a and G1b, which were previously described only by the first hypervariable segment (HVS1) sequencing and coding-region restriction-fragment-length polymorphism analysis. Our findings indicate that the southern Siberian mtDNA pool harbors several lineages associated with the Late Upper Paleolithic and/or early Neolithic dispersals from both eastern Asia and southwestern Asia/southern Caucasus. Moreover, the phylogeography of the D2 lineages suggests that southern Siberia is likely to be a geographical source for the last postglacial maximum spread of this subhaplogroup to northern Siberia and that the expansion of the D2b branch occurred in Beringia ∼7,000 years ago. In general, a detailed analysis of mtDNA gene pools of northern Asians provides the additional evidence to rule out the existence of a northern Asian route for the initial human colonization of Asia.
The territory of northern Asia is of crucial importance for the study of early human dispersal and the peopling of the Americas. Recent findings about the peopling of northern Asia reconstructed by paleoanthropologists and archaeologists suggest that modern humans colonized the southern part of Siberia 45,000-35,000 years ago. It seems that almost all of northern Asia, including extreme northeastern Siberia, had been colonized by modern humans by ∼15,000 years ago. [1] [2] [3] Over the past few years, a number of genetic studies about populations from different parts of Siberia were conducted. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Molecular evidence suggests that ancestral Native American populations may have emerged from this region of northern Asia, since several maternally and paternally inherited genetic lineages present in both Siberia and the Americas appear to have evolved in that region of northern Asia. 4, [16] [17] [18] Recent studies have also revealed the presence of both eastern and western Eurasian lineages in gene pools of modern populations of southern Siberia, a pattern that probably reflects a complex history of population movements and interactions since the Paleolithic period. 8, 11, 13, 15 However, such issues as timing, origin, and routes of founding migrations to Siberia and the Americas remain ambiguous and controversial.
Because of a new phase of development of genetic studies that is based on complete mitochondrial genome analyses, our chances to improve the phylogenetic resolution of the mtDNA tree and, consequently, to define the timing and direction of human dispersions more precisely are occurring repeatedly. The emergence of complete mtDNA sequences made it possible to reconstruct the phylogenies of African, European, Oceanian, eastern Asian, southeastern Asian, and Indian lineages and to gain detailed insight into human evolution and pioneer settlement processes. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Meanwhile, such systematic analyses have not yet been available for northern Asian populations. Recent analyses of a large data set of eastern Asian complete mtDNA sequences have provided a significant refinement of the eastern Asian mtDNA phylogeny, 27, 32 which is undoubtedly useful for northern Asian mtDNA phylogeny reconstruction. Nevertheless, to date, only two studies dealing with complete mtDNA variation in northern Asian populations have been published. 9, 14 The first study reported the analysis of complete mtDNA sequences of haplogroup Figure 1 . Population sample sites, with sample sizes given in parentheses D2 that are fixed in the gene pool of the Aleuts of the Commander Islands. 9 The second study presented the set of different mtDNA lineages characterizing the gene pools of aboriginal populations from the Altai-Sayan Upland and the Lower Amur/Sea of Okhotsk regions.
14 Both studies focused primarily on the peopling of the Americas, whereas the problems of initial human colonization of northern Asia fell beyond the scope of those studies.
Recent models based on mtDNA evidence suggest a single human dispersal out of Africa by a southern coastal route to India and farther, to East Asia and Australasia. 26, 29, 30, 33, 35 However, the early arrival in southern Siberia of Upper Palaeolithic technology from the Middle East (∼40,000 years ago) has often been interpreted as support for the existence of another migration route from Africa toward East Asia through the Levant and farther along the northern Asian route through central Asia and southern Siberia. 36 This scenario suggests that unique mtDNA lineages that cannot be derived from southern and southeastern Asian variation should be found in northern and central Asian populations. 37 It is worth noting, however, that mtDNA-variation studies of modern Siberian populations have shown a lack of basal M, N, and R lineages in the mtDNA tree of northern Asians. 6, 11, 38 This should be considered a strong argument against the northern Asian-route model. Meanwhile, we should mention that both population coverage of Siberian ethnic groups and a range of phylogenetic resolution of mtDNA data obtained so far were insufficient for a definitive conclusion. To elucidate the human colonization process of northern Asia, as well as human dispersals to the Americas, we use here the complete genome-sequencing approach, in addition to control-region sequencing combined with restriction analysis of the mtDNA coding region, to study mtDNA variation in a large number of populations representing northern, central, eastern, and southwestern Asia.
Material and Methods

Subjects
Sampling locations are shown in figure 1 
Sequencing and RFLP Typing
The first hypervariable segment (HVS1) (from positions 15999 to 16400) was sequenced in all samples, and HVS2 (from positions 30 to 407) was also sequenced in Chukchi, Telenghits, East Evenks, Tuvinians, Buryats, Khamnigans, Kalmyks, Koreans, Mongolians, Persians, Kurds, and Tajiks, as described elsewhere. 11 Sequences were aligned to the revised Cambridge Reference Sequence (rCRS). 39 Any unusual mutations (transversions or transitions at sites with a low relative mutation rate) were rechecked. The sequences with uncertain phylogenetic status were selected Lys region, and haplogroup J1b2a affiliation was checked by sequencing position 10410 within the fragment 8910-10649. Sequence classification into mtDNA haplogroups was based on generally accepted nomenclatures, 26, 32, 40 with several improvements.
Complete mtDNA Sequencing
A total of 71 mtDNAs representing 36 subhaplogroups were selected for complete sequencing (table 1) . These samples include several mtDNAs (6 Koryaks, 1 Evenk, 3 Russians, 1 Polish, and 3 Czechs) from our collection, added for comparative purposes. The mtDNA genomes were amplified and sequenced by means of the procedures described by Torroni et al. 21 Sequencing reactions were run on Applied Biosystems 3130 Genetic Analyzer. Sequences were edited and aligned by SeqScape software, version 2.5 (Applied Biosystems), and mutations were scored relative to the rCRS. 39 The 71 complete sequences have been submitted to GenBank (accession numbers EF153771-EF153833, EF397558-EF397562, and EF486517-EF486519).
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistical indexes, the Tajima's D 41 and Fu's F S 42 neutrality tests (for HVS1 and HVS2 sequence data) and the analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) 43 (for HVS1 sequence data) were calculated using Arlequin software, version 3.01. 44 Principal-component (PC) analysis was performed using STATISTICA software, version 6.0, with mtDNA haplogroup frequencies as input vectors.
The complete mtDNA phylogeny was reconstructed manually and was verified by use of the median-joining algorithm with Network, version 4.1.0.9 (Free Phylogenetic Network Software). 45 For phylogeny construction, the highly variable site 16519 and the length variation in the poly-C stretches at nucleotides 16180-16193 and 309-315 were not used. Haplogroup divergence estimates r and their SEs were calculated as the average number of substitutions in the mtDNA-coding region from the ancestral sequence type. 46, 47 To estimate the time to the most recent common ancestor of each cluster, the evolutionary rate corresponding to 5,140 years per substitution in the coding region 25 was used. In addition to our 71 newly collected mtDNAs, 21 additional complete genomes from the literature 9, 14, 19, 22, 24, 26, 27, 48, 49 were employed for the tree reconstruction.
Results
mtDNA Haplogroup Profile
The complete RFLP haplotypes and HVS1 and HVS1/HVS2 sequence data of the 1,432 individuals from northern, central, eastern, and southwestern Asia and the detailed hap-logroup classification are reported in a tab-delimited txt file, which can be imported into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet (online-only). The samples fall into 91 haplogroups or paragroups (unclassified lineages within a clade) within the three major non-African haplogroups M, N, and R; the single Persian mtDNA belongs to the sub-Saharan haplogroup L2a. Table 2 shows the haplogroup distribution within the populations studied. The eastern Eurasian component is represented by haplogroups A, N9a, and Y, which belong to the major haplogroup N; by haplogroups B, F, R9, R11, and R*, which belong to macrohaplogroup R; and by different branches of macrohaplogroup M, such as C, D, G, M*, M3, M7-M11, M13, and Z haplogroups. The latter lineages were shown to be widespread among northern and eastern Asians and, to a lesser extent, central Asians. 11, 38, [50] [51] [52] [53] All populations of northern and eastern Asia exhibit the prevalence of eastern Eurasian lineages, with frequencies ranging from 69% in Telenghits to 100% in Koreans and East Evenks. Haplogroups C and D are the most common in northern and eastern Asia, accounting together for 24%-87% of lineages in populations studied. The only exception is the Chukchi sample, which shows the highest frequency of haplogroup A (73%). One of the most common haplogroups in northern and eastern Asian populations is haplogroup B, which falls into two main clades, B4 and B5. The majority of B lineages in northern Asia fall within haplogroup B4, whereas haplogroup B5 is more frequent among Koreans and Mongolians. Haplogroup G and its subgroup G2 occur with the highest frequencies (18%) in Mongolic-speaking populations, such as the Mongolians, Buryats, Khamnigans, and Kalmyks. It is also worth noting that haplogroup F exhibits very high frequency only in two populations: Shors (41%) and Khakassians (25%).
Most northern and eastern Asian populations (with the exception of Koreans and East Evenks) indicate a significant contribution of the western Eurasian mtDNA component. The proportion of these mitochondrial lineages is considerably higher (122%) in the western part of southern Siberia (in populations of Shors, Khakassians, Tuvinians, and Telenghits) than in the eastern part. In northern Asia, the western Eurasian mtDNA component displays numerous lineages belonging to major haplogroups H, HV, V, J, T, U, I, N1, and X. Among them, haplogroups H, J, and U are the most frequent. Populations from southwestern (Persians and Kurds) and central (Tajiks) Asia have a number of other western Eurasian mtDNA haplogroups not found (or very rare) in northern and eastern Asian populations (W, N2, R0a, R2, HV0a, HV2, U1, U2b, and U7a) but characteristic of the Indo-Pakistani region. 53, 54 Some western Eurasian haplogroups observed at low frequencies in northern Asian populations are also present in central and southwestern Asian populations. For instance, haplogroup U4 is absent in Persians and Kurds and is present in Tajiks (at a frequency of 6.8%), whereas haplogroup U5a is found (at a frequency of 4.9%) only in Persians. In general, the western Eurasian mtDNA component clearly predominates in central and southwestern Asian populations, found at a frequency of 165% in each population studied. The eastern Eurasian lineages in central and southwestern Asian populations are represented by haplogroups A4, B4, B5, C, D4, D5, G2a, G3, M10, Y, and Z. Their proportion is much higher in Tajiks (in total, 31.8%) than in Kurds and Persians (12% and 13.5%, respectively). It is noteworthy that subgroup B4b1 (defined by mutations at positions 16086 and 16136, in addition to the B4b general motif), which is characteristic of populations of southern Siberia and Mongolia, was also found in northeastern Iran among Persians (at a frequency of 2.4%). Conversely, subgroup J1b2-which is relatively frequent in Indo-Iranian populations, 53, 54 -was found, for instance, at frequencies of 12% and 3.7% in our Kurd and Persian samples, respectively, and is present at a marked frequency (∼3%) in Altaian populations (both in Telenghits and Altaians-Kizhi).
Population Summary Statistics
HVS1 and HVS2 sequences have been used to gain information about internal population diversity (tables 3 and 4). Overall, HVS1 presented slightly higher values of sequence diversity and a higher number of different haplotypes, segregating sites, and average number of nucleotide differences than did HVS2. Most populations demonstrate similar sequence-diversity values, with the Chukchi showing the lowest (0.781 for HVS1/0.467 for HVS2) and the Kalmyks, Kurds, and Tajiks showing the highest (0.997/0.959, 0.993/0.972, and 0.995/0.983, respectively). The low diversity exhibited by the Chukchi is also evident in the low mean number of pairwise differences observed both in HVS1 and HVS2 (4.381 and 1.657, respectively). These are among the lowest values of all the populations, which otherwise ranged from 5.970 in Kurds to 7.002 in Telenghits (for HVS1) and from 1.618 in East Evenks to 3.840 in Kurds (for HVS2).
As shown in tables 3 and 4, the studied populations exhibited similar neutrality test results for both HVS1 and HVS2 data. The southwestern Asian Persians, central Asian Tajiks, eastern Asian Koreans, and northern Asian populations of Kalmyks, Buryats, Khamnigans, and Telenghits yielded significantly negative values for both Tajima's D and Fu's F S neutrality tests. The Kurds, Tuvinians, West Evenks, Khakassians, Altaians-Kizhi, and Teleuts exhibited significantly negative Fu's F S values and unimodal mismatch distributions (not shown), but the Tajima's D statistic was not significantly different from 0. This contrasting pattern may be the result of mutation-rate heterogeneity along the HVS1 and HVS2 regions; this effect has been shown to confuse the signature of population expansion in Tajima's test, leading to higher D values. 55 For the East Evenks, Yakuts, Shors, and Chukchi, both neutrality tests gave nonsignificantly negative values (tables 3 and 4), and the mismatch distribution was unequivocally multimodal (data not shown), thus rejecting the hy-pothesis of population growth and pointing to the strong effects of drift and/or the small sample sizes for these groups.
The basal mtDNA haplogroup frequencies of the 18 populations were used as input vectors to perform a PC analysis. Figure 2 shows the PC plot for the first two PCs, which account for 47.5% and 14.1% of the total variation, respectively. When the one outlier, the Chukchi, is ignored, geographic grouping of populations is apparent in the diagram. The first PC (PC1) reveals mainly a southwest-tonortheast cline by separating a group of Indo-Europeanspeaking populations of southwestern and central Asia (Persians, Kurds, and Tajiks) from the Altaic-speaking populations of northern and eastern Asia. The latter, in turn, constitute two distinct clusters with Kalmyks, Mongolians, Buryats, Khamnigans, Shors, Telenghits, Teleuts, and Koreans in the upper right and Altaians-Kizhi, Tuvinians, Yakuts, and two groups of Evenks in the lower right parts of the plot. PC2 essentially displays the outlier genetic position of the Chukchi, who are clearly separated from the other populations studied.
AMOVA confirmed that the southwest-to-northeast pattern seen in the PC analysis is highly significant. When the populations were split into three groups relative to their geographic location (Persians, Kurds, and Tajiks as the southwestern Asian/central Asian group; Chukchi as the northeastern Asian group; and the remaining populations as the northern Asian/eastern Asian group), the difference among the three groups was found to be 5.96% of the total variation ( ). This difference was still P ! .0001 significant (3.19%;
) when a major northern P ! .0001 Asian/eastern Asian group was further subdivided into four other regional groups (Tuvinians, Shors, Khakassians, Altaians-Kizhi, Teleuts, and Telenghits as southern Siberians; Yakuts and western Evenks as central Siberians; Buryats, Khamnigans, Kalmyks, and eastern Evenks as eastern Siberians; and Mongolians and Koreans as eastern Asians). However, a significant difference was also found when populations were separated, according to language, into Indo-European-and Altaic-speaking groups (3.6%; P ! ). Therefore, the division by linguistic and geo-.0001 graphic affiliations is reflected in mtDNA variation of the population studied.
Phylogeography of Western Eurasian Haplogroups
The average frequency of mtDNAs from western Eurasia among northern Asian populations analyzed (with consideration of our previously published data 11 ) is 16.3%. Meanwhile, in the most-western Altaian (Altaians-Kizhi, Teleuts, and Telenghits) and western Sayan (Shors and Khakassians) populations, their frequency is greater (125%) than that in populations of eastern Sayan (Tuvinians, Todjins, and Tofalars) and, especially, Baikal (Buryats, Khamnigans, Sojots, and eastern Evenks) regions. Western Eurasian contribution to the northern Asian mitochondrial gene pool can be broadly divided into three different components. The first is represented by haplogroups H1a, H1b, H11a, U4, U5a, U5b, U8a, V, T1, and K, which are, in general, characteristic of eastern European populations. [56] [57] [58] It is likely that these mtDNA lineages were carried to southern Siberia from the Volga-Ural region, where they occur at relatively high frequencies. Some of these maternal lineages are also present at high frequencies in western Siberia (for instance, haplogroups U4, H1b, T1, and U5a). 8 The second component comprises haplogroups HV, U3, J1b2, X, H8, and H20, which are typical of populations of western Asia and the Caucasus region. 52, 53, 59 The remaining component, found in southern Siberian populations, is represented by haplogroups H2a1, H6a, J1b1, N1a, and U2e, which are present at relatively low frequencies both in eastern Europe and western Asia. It should be noted, however, that haplogroups H6a and H2a1, as well as H8 and U3, may have been involved in the Late Upper Paleolithic population expansion in the southern Caucasus and the Near East. 54, 58, 59 Therefore, one can suggest that populations from this area had an impact on the mitochondrial gene pool of southern Siberians. In summary, the composition of mtDNA lineages of western Eurasian origin revealed in southern Siberian populations allows us to suggest that there were at least two migrations into southern Siberia, one from eastern Europe and the other from western Asia/the Caucasus. Traces of both migrations associated with different mtDNA haplogroups were detected in all southern Siberian regional groups, with minor influence on the most northeastern of the eastern Sayan populations.
To further elucidate the origin of western Eurasian lineages found in mitochondrial gene pools of northern Asians, complete genome sequencing of particular mtDNAs was performed. Haplogroup X is found in both western Eurasians 60 and some northern groups of Native Americans, 61 but it is absent in northern Siberian and eastern Asian populations, 4, 5, 61 which are genetically and geographically closest to Native Americans. Among Siberians, haplogroup X mtDNAs were detected in Altaians of southern Siberia 7 and Evenks from central Siberia. 48 All Siberian haplogroup X sequences, along with the majority of southern Caucasian X mtDNAs, belong to the X2e clade, whereas Native American X sequences constitute the distinctive X2a clade. 48 On the basis of extensive phylogeographic analysis of the haplogroup X subclades, Reidla et al. 48 suggested that the Near East was likely to be a geographical source for the spread of subhaplogroup X2, with the associated population dispersal that occurred around or after the last postglacial maximum (LGM). They also suggested that Altaians had relatively recently acquired haplogroup X2 (!6,700 years ago). In the present study, we have considerably extended the population screening of haplogroup X mtDNAs and have detected single X2e lineages in Buryats and Teleuts (in addition to Altaians-Kizhi 7 ) from southern Siberia and in Kurds from northwestern Iran (see our txt file [online-only] and table 2). To obtain further information about the extent of haplogroup X diversity, four mtDNAs (from two Altaians-Kizhi, one Teleut, and one Buryat) were completely sequenced and were compared with the only published X2e sequence from the southern Caucasus. 48 A maximum-parsimony tree ( fig. 3 ) reveals that southern Siberian X2e mtDNAs form a separate cluster defined by two coding-region mutations (3948 and 13327). In addition, two samples share one coding-region mutation at position 7853, although all four southern Siberian genomes have identical HVS1/HVS2 sequences. It should be considered, however, that a mutation at position 3948 was also identified in one Georgian individual of haplotype X (GEO05 53 ), who was characterized by the Ϫ3944TaqI variant. At the same time, the southern Caucasian X2e subhaplogroup, represented by a single Georgian mtDNA in figure 3 , differs from the root of haplogroup X2e by three coding-and two control-region transitions. Thus, taking into account the high level of divergence within the entire X2e branch, it is likely that X2e haplotypes could have been present in southern Siberia for ‫707,3ע463,31‬ years.
In southern Siberian populations, haplogroup N1 consists mainly of two related groups: N1a and I. Haplogroup I is present at low frequencies in different western Eurasian 26 and central Asian 35 populations, and it is also detected in populations of Altai-Sayan and Baikal regions of southern Siberia (at 0.5%-1.2%). Haplogroup N1a is rare but widespread in Eurasia and North Africa, 62 but, in Siberia, it is observed only among Altaians (1.2%) and Buryats (0.2%). It is noteworthy that N1a haplotypes revealed in southern Siberia belong to the central Asian N1a subcluster, which comprises the mtDNA lineages found also in central Asia and in the South Ural and Volga regions. 62 This subcluster probably originated in the central Asia/ southern Siberia region, because it was found in a 2,500-year-old Scytho-Siberian burial in the Altai region. 62, 63 Meanwhile, N1a is very rare in modern populations of central Asia (in Turkmens, Karakalpaks, and Uzbeks), as well as in southwestern Asia (in Iranians and Indians). 53, 54, 64 To reconstruct the phylogeny of haplogroup N1a, we sequenced mitochondrial genomes of four individuals from populations of northern Asia and Europe ( fig. 3 ). The N1a tree shows two major phylogenetic branches. The most ancient eastern African/southern Asian branch contains mtDNA characterized by the 16147G variant revealed in Russian individual Vo20, whereas the European/ central Asian branch (designated "N1a1") is characterized by transitions at positions 3336, 16147 (giving the 16147A variant), and 16320. It is worth emphasizing that almost all N1a1 sequences analyzed (with an exception of sample CH#65 studied by Herrnstadt et al. 22 ) belong to the subcluster defined by the transition at position 8164 and the back mutation at position 2702. This subcluster consists of the central Asian branch represented by the Buryat sample (Br312) and European samples (Russian Bg1_I and Czech Cz61_III, joined by mutation at position 9300) and shows a coalescence time of years. This 11,993 ‫ע‬ 4,533 finding suggests that the dispersal of subhaplogroup N1a1 could be associated with interactions of European and southern Siberian/central Asian populations from Neolithic times.
It seems important that southwestern Asian populations (according to data reported elsewhere 53, 54 ) also share the other members of haplogroup N1-N1b (in Iran and Pakistan), N1c (in Iran), and N1d (in India and Pakistan), pointing to southwestern Asia as the source of lineage diversification within haplogroup N1. In this context, our finding of a previously unobserved ancestral node of haplogroup I phylogeny in the Baikal region is very intriguing. This lineage, named here as "N1e," was revealed in the Buryat population. Complete genome sequencing has demonstrated that haplogroup N1e appears to be a sister branch of haplogroup I and has allowed us to identify four mutations (at positions 250, 4529, 8251, and 15924) representing an N1e I trunk. Therefore, the only coding-region mutation at 10034 remains diagnostic for haplogroup I. Figure 3 also demonstrates the other examples of completely sequenced mtDNAs that allowed resolution of some questions regarding the N1-family evolution. Subgroup I4 coding-and noncoding-region markers are now available. Additionally, for the first time to our knowledge, we give here an example of the complete mitochondrialgenome sequence of haplogroup N1c ( fig. 3) . In southern Siberian populations, haplogroup J is represented in all but one subject by subhaplogroup J1 haplotypes. Among them, subhaplogroup J1b, defined by mutations at positions 5460, 8269, 13879, 16145, 16222, and 16261, prevails. Subcluster J1b1, bearing a key mutation at HVS2 position 242, was revealed in different regions of south Siberia-in Altai (0.6%), western Sayan (4.2%), and eastern Sayan (1.7%). Meanwhile, subcluster J1b2, characterized by HVS2 mutation at position 271, is present almost solely in Altaians (2.8%). Until now, there has been only one completely sequenced J1b2 individual of Indian origin. 26 Thus, the addition of two Siberian individuals (Altaian-Kizhi and Buryat) allowed us to find the J1b2-diagnostic mutation, which occurs only at position 271 ( fig. 3 ). All studied southern Siberian individuals fall into a separate subcluster defined by transversion TrA at position 10410 and a back mutation at site 16222. To check the possibility of in situ origin of this mtDNA subcluster, the polymorphism at position 10410 was studied in Kurd and Persian individuals carrying HVS1/2 J1b2 haplotypes similar or identical to those revealed in southern Siberians.
All of them were found to be characterized by the 10410A marker (txt file [online-only]), indicating that J1b2 lineages reached southern Siberia, most probably from Iran, where the frequency of this subcluster seems to be relatively high.
53,54
Phylogeography of Eastern Eurasian Haplogroups
One of the most common haplogroups in northern and eastern Asia is haplogroup A, which falls into two main (A4 and A5) and several minor (A3, A6, and A7) subclades. 32, 37 The frequency of haplogroup A in eastern Asia is generally between 5% and 10%. Similarly, in central Asia, it accounts for !10% of the mtDNAs of eastern Asian origin. 65 Importantly, only one subclade of A, A4, is pre- Figure 3 . The phylogenetic tree of complete mtDNA sequences of haplogroups N1, X2e, and J1b. The tree is rooted in haplogroup N. Mutations are scored relative to the rCRS. 39 The information of the reported samples is presented in table 1. Seven additional complete sequences were taken from the literature, 22, 26, 48, 49 and particular sequences from these articles are referred to as CH, MP, MR, and NMM, respectively, followed by a number sign (#) and the original sample code. For subhaplogroups I1, I2, and I3, only diagnostic mutations are shown, according to the classification. 20, 26, 28 For sample CH#230, 22 only coding-region information is available. Mutations are shown on the branches and are transitions unless the base change is explicitly indicated. Deletions are indicated by a "D" after the deleted nucleotide position. Underlined nucleotide positions occur at least twice in the tree. sent in northern Asia, where it is rare even though it was found in the majority of populations studied. 5, 11, 14 Subhaplogroup A4 includes the A2 subcluster, which appears at the highest frequencies (168%) in the northeastern Siberian populations of Chukchi and Eskimos. 4, 5 In contrast to A4, the other subclades of haplogroup A are found predominantly in Korea and Japan. 27, 37 It has been proposed recently 37 that haplogroup A can display further regionspecific subclades, but only a fraction of A4 can be assigned to subclades with use of the HVS1/HVS2 motifs of the four completely sequenced A4 (excluding the Native American A2) mtDNAs. To verify this possibility, we analyzed a large set of northern and eastern Asian haplogroup A lineages, using complete mtDNA sequencing.
A tree of 31 complete haplogroup A mtDNA sequences is illustrated in figure 4 , which also incorporates information from four mtDNA genomes published elsewhere. 14, 19, 27 The phylogenetic analysis confirmed a large number of independent basal branches, some giving rise to subclades that have several basal subbranches themselves. Among these subclades, representatives of three (A2, A4, and A5) of six previously proposed subhaplogroups (A2-A7 37 ) were present. In our sample, we detected three A5 mtDNAs characterized by two substitutions (8563 and 11536). One of these lineages (Kor97) belongs to the A5a subgroup, with two additional mutations (at positions 7694 and 15109). Two remaining A5 lineages (Br643 and Khm43) have been assigned to the A5c subhaplogroup that is defined by 16129 and 16213 substitutions. It should be noted that transition at position 12816, indicated as "A5c specific," 32,37 is absent in both of our Siberian A5c samples, thus suggesting that the 12816 mutation may be population specific. We have defined one novel subgroup, designated "A8," by three control-region mutations (64, 146 , and 16242) shared with the Ket33 sequence.
14 We have also defined several subhaplogroups within the A4 branch. The following novel subhaplogroup names were assigned to these clades: A4a (1442-9713-16249), A4b (12720-14290-16189), A4c (200), and A4d (151). Among these newly defined subgroups, A4a appeared to be the most frequent in our sample, encompassing four Siberian and one Russian mtDNAs, as well as one Japanese sam- Figure 4 . Phylogenetic tree of complete mtDNA sequences of haplogroups A and Y. The tree is rooted in haplogroup N. The tree includes 36 mtDNAs, of which 31 are novel and 5 were reported elsewhere. 14, 19, 27 Insertions are indicated by a dot followed by the number and type of inserted nucleotide(s). For additional information, see the figure 3 legend. ple. 27 Interestingly, all four A4a Siberian samples share mutation at position 4928, thus allowing us to define the Siberian-specific A4a1 branch with coalescence age of years. The A2 subgroup is represented in 6,425 ‫ע‬ 2,873 the tree by six Chukchi and one Koryak, all sharing six mutations (146, 152, 153, 8027, 12007, and 16111) in its basal branch. Since two Chukchi samples (Ch1 and Ch9) harbor the 16192 mutation, they have been categorized as an A2a subgroup, whereas three Chukchi (Ch5 and Ch6 from the present study and Ch6971 from the study of Ingman et al. 19 ) and one Koryak (Krk39) who shares the 16265 mutation have been categorized as an A2b subgroup, as proposed by Helgason et al. 66 Our phylogenetic analysis reveals that both these subgroups can be defined now by coding-region mutationsϪA2a has one codingregion substitution at position 3330 in addition to 16192, whereas A2b has a mutation at position 11365, distinctive of this subgroup, in addition to 16265. The coalescence time of the A2b clade is ‫187,1ע480,3‬ years ago, which is very close to the value obtained from HVS1 data ( years). 47 The coalescence time of the entire 3,000 ‫ע‬ 1,400 subhaplogroup A2 is years ago, but it 8,077 ‫ע‬ 2,435 should be noted that this value corresponds only to the western Beringian component of A2.
The other Beringian subhaplogroup D2 was previously considered to have a limited distribution, restricted to NaDene, Aleuts, Chukchi, and Eskimos. 9, 14 Geographic specificity and diversity of D2 lineages are thought to support the refugial hypothesis that assumes that the founding population of Eskimo-Aleut originated in Beringian/ southwestern Alaskan refugia during the early postglacial period. 9, 14 Extensive screening of mtDNA variability in northern Asian populations demonstrates that, besides Chukchi, where D2 mtDNA lineages account for 13%, subhaplogroup D2 occurs in populations of southern Siberia with frequencies ranging from 0.7% in Buryats to 2.9% in Tuvinians (table 2) . Moreover, our results of complete mtDNA sequencing have significantly changed the topology of D2 and have showed that this subhaplogroup constitutes two different clusters with contrasting geographic distribution (fig. 5 ). The first cluster, designated here as "D2a," is represented by two Buryat, one Khamnigan, and one Yakut mtDNAs, all sharing four mutations (195, 5004, 9181 , and 16092) in its basal branch. The sec-ond cluster, which we designate here as "D2b," includes at least three subclades, with various mtDNA lineages revealed in Aleuts, Siberian Eskimo, and Chukchi. D2b is distinguished by mutation at position 11959. Two mutations in the coding region (7493 and 8703) and two mutations in the control region (16129 and 16271) make up the root of the entire D2 clade. The coalescent time of the entire D2 haplogroup is estimated as 12,028 ‫ע‬ 1,234 years ago, whereas the age of its D2b subclade dates to years. Hence, our finding of the southern Si-7,034 ‫ע‬ 976 berian-specific D2a subcluster testifies to a southern Siberian rather than Beringian origin of haplogroup D2 lineages.
We have also completely sequenced one C1 genome that represents the haplogroup C1 characteristic of Native Americans and that rarely occurs in some Asian populations. 67 The sequence of Buryat (Br324), together with the only published C1 genome of Ulchi from the Lower Amur region, 14 forms a separate cluster, defined by transitions at positions 3826 and 7598 in the coding region and 16356 in the control region ( fig. 5 ). It should be noted that the Buryat C1 genome displays two additional mutations (93 and 5774), pointing to a certain divergence within the Asian-specific branch of C1.
Haplogroup M7, which is characteristic of eastern Asian populations, has not been found in northeastern Asia. 4, 5, 38, 68 It is also very rare in central Asians. 54, 65 This haplogroup has been detected in Island Southeast Asia, China, Vietnam, Korea, and Japan, as well as among Mongols, the western Siberian Mansi, and the southern Siberian Buryats, Todjins, Khamnigans, and Telenghits. 8, 11, 27, 50, 51, 69 M7a, M7b2, and M7c1b are found almost exclusively in Korea and Japan, and M7b1 is characteristic of Chinese populations, whereas M7c1c is specific to Island Southeast Asia. 50, 69 In the current study, we revised the classification of haplogroup M7 that was defined elsewhere 32, 50, 70 as having two major branches: M7a, characterized by five coding-region (2626, 2772, 4386, 4958, and 12771) and one control-region (16209) transitions, and M7b c, characterized by 199 and 4071 transitions. In our survey of almost 1,500 samples across southwestern, central, eastern, and northern Asia, we found a specific mtDNA lineage that seemed to be prevalent in southern Siberians. One Khamnigan, one Telenghit, and three Buryat samples harbor an HVS1 motif (16129-16152-16179-16192-16223-16362) that was not present in other studied populations and published data sets. Information from complete mtDNA sequencing reveals that, besides M7 haplogroup-specific mutations, samples Khm47 and Br311 share mutations at sites 958, 12358, 14053, and 14314 and therefore may represent a new subgroup within the M7 haplogroup. We designate this lineage "M7d" (fig. 6) 14 The occurrence of haplogroup Y mtDNAs in Japanese and Koreans was explained by gene flow from the Ainu or other Siberian groups who have these mtDNAs. 5 Interestingly, the overwhelming majority of Y mtDNAs revealed so far belong to the Y1 subhaplogroup defined by two transitions-at positions 3884 and 16266. The Y2 branch-distinguished by six coding (482, 5147, 6941, 7859, 14914, and 15244) and one HVS1 (16311) mutations-is much less frequent, found in Japanese (0.3%), 27 Koreans (0.3%), 72 Taiwanese aboriginals (1.4%), 30 Buryats (0.3%), and Khamnigans (2%). With relatively high frequencies (1.2%-12.9%), haplogroup Y2 has been recently found in Island Southeast Asia, where it is thought to be linked with the mid-Holocene "Out of Taiwan" dispersal. 69 To assess the nature and extent of subhaplogroup Y2 variation, we have sequenced two southern Siberian complete mtDNAs and compared them with the only published Y2 mtDNA from Japan. 27 As shown in figure 4 , mtDNAs Br261, Khm2, and HN249 27 harbored a string of mutations specific for haplogroup Y2 and further characterized by a unique combination of mutations distinctive of each branch. The diversity of Y2 is apparently high, since all three lineages are different. The age of Y2 is dated to years, 8,567 ‫ע‬ 3,831 thereby suggesting the Neolithic expansion of these lineages in eastern Asia and southern Siberia.
With our newly collected sequences, it was also possible to gain more insight into the phylogeny of haplogroup G, which was considerably refined recently 32 but is still poorly understood in terms of its subgroup variation. Thus, haplogroup G1b was previously characterized by the HVS1 mutations only, but now we have defined this haplogroup by two coding-region mutations (12361 and 12972) accompanying the transitions at 16017 and 16129. The subhaplogroup G1b dates to years 14,392 ‫ע‬ 3,855 ago, which provides further evidence of post-LGM expansion within northeastern Asia. Inside haplogroup G1, a new subclade named "G1c," with characteristic mutations at positions 593 and 9966, has been identified on the basis of the sharing of mutations between our data and the data of Kong et al. 24 ( fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Our analysis of 1,432 mtDNA sequences from 18 southwestern, central, eastern, and northern Asian populations shows that the highest variation is observed in populations located both in the southwestern Asia and the AltaiSayan region of southern Siberia, thus highlighting these regions as places where western Eurasian lineages interacted with eastern Eurasian genetic components. The coexistence of different genetic lineages in these areas may have resulted from various migrations from diverse geographical sources at different times, beginning with the early human settlements in the Paleolithic era. In addition, the southern Siberian region is characterized by the traces of recent migration events, such as the northward expansion into subarctic and arctic regions that occurred after the LGM. In this respect, the phylogeographic structure of the D2 subhaplogroup observed so far in the circumarctic populations appears to be only more complicated. Here, we demonstrate that a separate subclade of D2 is present in Buryats, Khamnigans, and Yakuts and consequently points to the southern Siberian rather than Beringian origin of haplogroup D2 lineages. The possible split between southern Siberian D2a and Beringian D2b mtDNA clades may have been ∼12,000 years ago, whereas the Beringian-specific D2b branch, with a coalescent age of ∼7,000 years, appears to be the consequence of population expansion that occurred exclusively in Beringia. It seems that the same expansion was responsible for generating diversity within another Beringian-specific haplogroup, A2. Our results confirm the subdivision of A2 into A2a and A2b clades, which are defined here by codingregion mutations.
The high-resolution analysis of selected complete mtDNAs in Buryats reveals the presence of subhaplogroup C1, which is phylogenetically most related to Native American C1. This conclusion confirms that Native American C1 really has its Asian counterparts and points to the presence of this subhaplogroup in the mtDNA pool of the Siberian progenitors of Paleoindians. In contrast to the haplogroup C1 mtDNAs, haplogroup D1, which is considered to be one of the founder haplogroups for the Americas, is not found in our data set. Although we identified the single D4 lineage with a mutation at 16325, which is diagnostic for Native American haplogroup D1, in Telenghits from the South Altai region, the lack of the second D1-specific mutation at 2092 does not permit us to assign this lineage to D1. This observation is concordant with the previous conclusion 67 about the absence of haplogroup D1 mtDNAs in Asia.
As mentioned above, the significant influx of western Eurasian mtDNA lineages was revealed in southern Siberian populations. In the present study, new western Eurasian subhaplogroup N1e, which is most closely related to haplogroup I, was identified in Buryats. The phylogeny of another four western Eurasian haplogroups found in southern Siberia (I4, J1b2, N1a, and X2e) was reconstructed with the use of complete-genome data. Western Eurasian haplogroups found in gene pools of southern Siberians demonstrate an obvious link between populations of Siberia and those of western Asia, the Caucasus, and eastern Europe. It is noteworthy, however, that complete genome-based coalescence times for haplogroups X2e, J1b2, and N1a suggest that their post-LGM flows from the west. Similarly, the possible dispersal from eastern Asia to southern Siberia has been dated on the basis of haplogroups M7 and Y mtDNA phylogenies. Late Upper Paleolithic and/or early Neolithic dispersals may explain the distribution of haplogroups M7c2, M7d, and Y2, which are almost entirely restricted to Baikal-region populations and are dated to ∼14,000, ∼13,000, and ∼9,000 years ago, respectively.
In addition, a detailed analysis of northern Asian mtDNA phylogeography has confirmed the lack of lineages ancestral to major Eurasian haplogroups M, N, and R in southern Siberia, thereby providing supplementary evidence to rule out the existence of a northern Asian route. Further complete genome-based studies will be extremely informative for revealing spatial patterns attributable not only to primary colonization events and lateglacial expansions but also to more-recent events of gene flow.
